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Good Game for
This Afternoon IBOOKS! BOORS!!Lag'erwemhard s

Her last trip was from Salinas Out to
the Bay City tnd during the voyage en.
countered some stormy weather that
necessitated repairs before she left the
Callfornlan port. This delay, and the

low time made up the coast, forfeit-

ed her charter to load lumber on Puget
sound for Port Plrle. The Lytton la

vessel of S000 tons.

Beer

Murder Story
Nipped in Bud

Supposed Victim of Assassin Gets

Drunk and Leaves Apparel
on the Street.

Just received a big
Shipment or Moll
day and Gift BooksAstoria High School and Business

r
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College to Meet on the
Local Field. FLOUR DEALERS COMBINE j

New York, Nov. IS -- Thirty of the SVENS0NS' BOOK STORE
rt.T Coiiinicrcliil Ht. Astorln, Oregon

largvst flour dealers here Including
Jobbers and wholesale grocers have

Scow Bay Iron 8 Brass Works

Manufacturers cf

Iron, Steel, Brass ami Bronze Castings.
General Foundryiuen and Patternmakers.

Absolutely firstclass work. Trices lowest

The public Is looking-- forward with
formed an association for the purpose
of reiruliitlitg thi'lr dealings with the
baker. They iwrt that the latter are

30CCOVCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCCCOCC!OCOOOO

What appeared yesterday morning to
be a goKl murder story was spoiled
later In ihe day by the suppose) foully
slain Individual turning up nltve and
well and drunk. The story begun In

tli niiirntug when some workmen
found coat and shoo lying on

street, the ground near being
marked with blood. The police were

In the habit of making contracts for a
season's supply of Hour, and In caw the
market deellnes,d'!HHnd rebates or send
back the tlour. When the market goo

Pbsne2451. Comer Eighteenth and Franklin.

interest to th game to take place on
the local field today between the Hol-

mes Kusiness college and the Astoria
high school, ftnd there Is promise of a
big crowd being In attendance. The line
up of the two teams stands as follows:

Holmes . Position Astoria
Bagley Center Smith
Bollinger, Haines I,.a Matthune
MoLealan

Slmonton R.O. Stlne
Newland L. T Peterson

Great Eastern Furniture Cc,
the other way, however, the Jobbers

rttIT t'OMMKIJCIAIi ST. ASTOKIA, OltlHiONdeclare, the bakers hold to the letter notified and a search was begun for
of the keeping them con ooooooooooooocooocx 0000000
stantly en the defensive. It Is pro

Hemming Mncklln, or 1239 Franklin
avenue. Letters were found In the

t of the coat that contained the
address of Macklln. It developed that

SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEKposed also to make the bakers trundle
the flour Into their cellars, thus re-

ducing the expense of delivery.
Shattuck R. T.....Malagamba
Walte U E Qraham Opaque wimlow shailci 35c

quality at ., 25cMayo R. E Anstead

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Farmers and Loggers.

Ae V. ALLEN Tenth and Commercial Streets

the blow) was occasioned by a wound
In the foot of Macklln, who had probab-
ly been engaged tit a scuffle duringCooper. Smith.. Quarter Campbell

Shlvely.. L. H Barker Jjc Brass Extension rodsthe night and met with an accident.
for ,Just how his coat and shoe got to be In .15cHosford R. H Woods

Austin Full Hl
The high school boys have been doing

Ihe street la probably not known to the
Interested party himself, 'and the losa

6 Hole steel range the big-

gest value ever offered,
worth J5.oo this week

' $29.50
Wood icat high back chair

worth 65c this week. . 5Qc
All linen warp matting nice

pattern all this week at
leryard 19c

Heating stove $2.25 l

some profitable practicing; of late and It of his memory ran be obviously ac-

counted for. Anyhow, he was at homeki reported that the Portland chap

ascCorrogatcd cottage poles
in white, four feet long
for Qc

Decorated cups and saucer
in semi porcelain a for 25c

Iron beds from $2.50 UP

when last heard of and very much

WOODEN CHAIR IS THE THIN0.

Ithaca, N, Y., Nov. lS.-- At a mass

meeting of Cornell freshmen, President

J. O. Schurmann has told the young
students how he thinks they should

study. Their day, he said ought to be
dtvlded as follows: Eleven hours

study, two hours for meals, three
hours for athletics, one hour for

and the remaining eight hours
for sleep. President Schurmann said

that not much hard work was ac-

complished on the soft chair and

urgently advised the use of an ordinary
hard wooden chair for etudy purposes.

alive.

are not lacking In grit and determin-

ation, so the game will doubtlees be a
hustler from start to AnMh. The
younger pupils have been disposing of
tickets this wee and the people have NOT A SICK DAT SINCE.

"I was taken severely kk with kidney
shown a disposition to purchase.

GAME AT FORT STEVENS.
The Commercial Club team and the

BLACKSMITHING.
Carriage and Wagon Building. First-Clas- s Horse Shoeing

i Log2lng Camp Work.
AH kinds of wagon materials in stock for sale.

We guarantee the best work done in the city. Prices right.

ANDREW ASP.
Corner Twelfth and Duane Sts. 'Phone 911.

We carry the largest line of Lounges, Couches ami Sofas in the city.
Let us figure with you on furnishing your home; we can do it in
good style. We ell the famous Ohio Steel Range-be- st on enrth.
Agents for the New Home Sewing Machine; price away down,

trouble. I tried all sorts of medicines,
none of which relieved me. One day I
saw ait ad. of your Electric Hitters and
determined to try that. After taking

boys In blue at Fort Stevens will battle
for supremacy on the gridiron tomor-

row at the post. The local men will
few dosea I felt relieved, and soon

ooooooooocxxxxxttcxMooera
thereafter was entirely cured, and have

go to the west side on beard the Major
Guy Howard. The last contest that took
p'oce between these two popular ag

not seen a sick day since. Neighbor
of mine hae been cured of Khuema- -

gregations occurred on the local field

and re.sulte.1 In favor of the Astorians.
the score being 30 to 0. This unusual

MEXICAN LADY LOSES JEWELS.

New York. Nov. 13. -- Mrs. VF. M.

Ybare. a wealthy native of Mexico

City and said to be the widow of a

member of President Dlus's cabinet,
has been "obbed of Jewels valued at
35000. while on a visit to her son In

this city. The family Is stopping at a
private hotel much frequented by

Spaniards. There is no clew to the

thieves, the Jewels having been taken
from n drewer while their owner Ass

N
For the best I

tism. Neuralgia, Liver and Kidney
troubles and General Debility." This
Is what U. F. lUss, of Fremont, N. C.

wrlus. Only 6O0 at Chi.s Rogers,
druggist.

score was the largest ever made on

the lo?al field and the largest ever

PERSONAL MENTION.

SHOE, se

Peterson

Brown

made by -.n Astoria eleven. Whether
tomorrows game will result vastly dif-

ferent can not be foretold, but it would

not fce surprising if theCommerclat men
came of victorious.

COMMERCIAL-AL- L STAR.

ttl'SUt.

One week from tomorrow there will

be, a football game played in this city
that will certainly oe a game. The

Agents for
"DOUGLAS"
and "WALK
OVER'Shoes

The Pioneer

Limited
There is no train in service on any railway in
the world that equals in equipment The
Pioneer Limited train from St. Paul to Chi-

cago via the

Chicago, Milwaukee St. &

Railway

The railway company owns and operates tne
sleeping and dining cars on its trains, and
gives to its patrons an excellence of service
not obtainable elsewhere. The buffet cars,
compartment cars, standard sleeping cars
and dining cars of The Pioneer are the
handsomest ever built.

FEDERATION HAS DULL DAY.

F.oston, Nov. 13. Twenty-eig- ht res-

olutions were iellvered to tin? secretary
of the American Federation of Labor

today, and 'n order that the various
committees might consider them the
convention was adjourned until tomor-

row, one hour after the delegates had
assembled. The feature of the session'
whs the adoption of a resolution of

sympathy for the street railway men

of Chicago.

Y. C. Hardy was In the city yester-

day from near Warrenton.
Harry Graham went lo Portland last

night, to remain over Sunday.
Captain Reynolds returned yester-

day from Portland where he had been

for several Days.
Will R. Hume went to Portland lust

evening to look after some business
matters connected with his mill.

H .F. Prael, general manager for the

Clatsop Mill Company, was among Inst

night's passenger for the metropolis.
Miss Zoe Patterson, of The Dulles, Is

teams tht will be arrayed one against
he other are to be the Commercial and

All Star. The latter is a new aggre-

gation, but Is composed of experienced
players. Some of the men have not
been actively engaged In the strenuous

Paul
sport since 'SS, out they claim they
have not lost .iny of their old tricks.
The team U really a strong one and the
Commercials are not sure that every
thing will be well with them. The gate
receipts will go to defray the expense

NOTHING PLEASES
to well as nicely laundried linen. We have the neatest
and most sanitary laundry in

"
the state and do the best

work, AU White help,
of the Commercial club team on the

visiting In the city. Mr. Patterson
will arrive down today for a short

Miss Kate Shea, of Portland, was In

ihe city yesterday, on a brief visit to

her aunt, Mrs. O. Sovey. She returned
to PortlatiJ on '.he night train.

L. S. noble, .he well known Portland
commercial traveling man, arrived In

trip to Vancouver on Thanksgiving
day when the gime with the soldiers
Is to he played. Recently the Vancou

Cor. Tenth and Dnane St.
Phone 1991

SHE TOOK MORPHINE.

London, Nov. i3.-- The verdict of the

coroner's Jury In the case of Miss Sop-

hia Frances HU'hman. the woman

doctor, whose body was found In an

unfrequented part of Richmond pfttlt,
after ishe had llippeared two months

previous from the Royal free hospital,
with which had been connected,
was suicide by morphia, while tem-

porarily 'nsane.

The Troy Laundry ver team was iefeated by the Multno
mah club, the score being 16 to 0. If

S. ROWE,
Gcncrsl Agtnt. 134 Third Street, PortlandL. H. HENNIN&SEN CO.

town at noon yesterday. He will be in

the city mtll Monday, looking after
the Interests of his firm.

Mrs. Wilson A. Stlne, and little son

arrived home yesterday from a three
months' visit at the old home In Free.

port, III. Mr. Stlne met his wife and
son In Portland ind accompanied them
to this city,
visit.

the locals in the forthcoming contest
win out thsn they will be in line to play
with the havy Portlanders. Tomorrow
the soldiers will be pitted against the
Chemawa Indians and the outcome
will be watched .vlth Interest by Asto-rlan- s.

The lineup for thegame Sunday week
Is the following:
COMMERCIAL POSITION ALL STAR

Upholsterer and Furniture Dealer.
HukScs Stoves, Tinware and Second Hand Goods.

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS.

Instructions on the piano by exper-
ienced Germun teacher. Terms, II per
lesson. Ad lres, prof. K. II. Maud-ere- r,

care The Astorlan. N3.15

504 BOND STREET, ASTORIA, OREGON. PHONE, RED 2305

FATAL OAS EXPLOSION.

New York, Nov. 13. Five persons

have been Injured, one so seriously

that he n ay die, as a result of a gn

explosion 'n an Iron tank In Harlem

used for aspyx luting dogs and cats In

the dog pound. The explosion wrecked

the lnterl r of the building and broke

every pane of glass In It. About 150

dogs and cats escaped.

Peyes c Marlon
Godd' j, 1. g o. Patterson DISASTROUS WRECKS.

WANTED.

ABOUT AUSTRALIAN COAL

Coal Is the best fuel,
Australian 1 the best coal.
You don't have to hire it spilt.
It burns without seasoning.
No largo spare required, for It,
Australian coal exrells all othors,
It make less ashes and dirt,
It keeps a hot even fire,
It I Ihe cheapest fuel,
Call up phone lDflt for coal,
We dllvr !t for you.
No charge for delivery.

ELMORE fc CO.

Carelessness Is respnslble for mnny
a railroad wreck and the same causesHOTEL PORTLAND

The Finest Hotel in the Northwest
Watited-- nn offl.-- girl. Trulllnger A

Hap'esty. tf

Car t W r. r. Grant
5utt C 1. t Brown
Minard r. t Tallant
Graham 1. e Fox
Wetlel r. e Regan
Stockton !.q Trulllnger

are making human wreck of sufferers
from Throat and Lunar troubles. Rut

since the advent of Dr. King New

Discovery for Consumption, CoughsParker 1. h H. Graham

Christmas novelties now coming in.
Full line of things lo burn. Visitors
always welcome. Frank Woodlleld
Art Store, IJond street. If

Knur sen r. h Young and Colds, even the worst case can be

cured, aid hopeless resignation Is noPOpTLAND. OREGON. Painter full Strumcyer
longer necessary. Mrs. Lol Cragg of

WHISKY DENIED ROL'NDERS.

Nashua, N. H., Nov 13.-C- hlef of

Police Healey of Manchester will today

poBt In the saloons another list of 450

citizens who are not to be sold liquuor.
This is done under the new state law.

A week ago the chief posted 1.10 names.

He declares that any person who buys

whisky for the prohibited rounders

will be added to the list.

nananannaan aaaaaaaaaaaaan Dorchester, Mass., Is one of the many
whoxe life was saved by Dr. King's
New Discovery. This great remedy Is

guaranteed for all Throat and LungI Magnificent Display!!
STILL IN TUB LEAD

Dainty eater, people with hearty
'appetites theater parties, and all other
partle And what they desire and ome-t- o

appreciate at the Toke Point oyster
house. The choicest viands In the mar-
ket are there served In most pleasing
style. , Open all night. Private room

diseases by Charles Rogers, Druggist,
Prlc 60 c, and $1. Trial bottle free.

NOTICE OP DISSOLUTION OP PARTNERSHIP

Notlie Is heraby given that the
doing business under Ihe

l i m mime of M'llitr Urns., have dis-

solved partnership by mutual consent,
Oeorge Malur retiring, being succeeded
by W. A. Johnson. All bill due wilt-b- e

payable o the new (Inn and all ob-

ligation will be assumed by John 11.
Malar.

JOHN II. MALAR.
GEORGE MALAR

STEAMER IS TOTAL LOSS.Judge for yourself when you examine the stock. !!

SPLENDID LOT OF RINGS
That cannot be duplicated in Astoria. a

J. H. SEYMOUR;;

San Francisco, Nov. 13. The steamer

Ruth which went ashore recently at

Fishermen bay has been abandoned
as a total loss. The crew reached

WANTED TO SELL THEIR EARS.

New York, Nov. arch by a
local physician and surgeon for a
human right ear of certain shape and

size, the owner of which was willing
to part with the organ in return for

$5000, has been concluded. Hundreds
of persons applied In answer to the
doctor's advertisement, but none an-

swered the requirement.

J . V. Hum sold 10,000 La Imperial
during the month of October, last, an
Increase of 2,000 over sale for the cor-

responding month last year. tf
shore In safety.

A recent Item In The Astorlan rela-
tive to a proposed railroad down the
north side of the Columbia has attract-
ed wide notice and a stir has been cre-

ated throughout the district that will
be most benefited. The information that
the build'ng of the road will be begun
In March emanates from an authentic
source and there is no doubt entertain-
ed as to the reliability of the news.
A prominent resident of Skamokawa,
who was in the city yesterday, said:
"The people of our section are reason-

ably jubilant at the prospect of being
drawn Into close touch with the rest of
the world by rail and the consequent
buoyance of business thdt is not now
so strikingly In evidence. Property val-

ues will go up and the dairy and lumber
Industries will take a Jump ahead that
cannot help but result In great pros-

perity to the entire region. The only
thing for Skamokawa and Cathlamet
to do now is to scar i!p some kind of a
mountain and squabble over a name
for lit, In which a's much promi-
nence will come our way as is now di-

rected toward the sound."

etw vvihiih view ju fa astoria. Oregon Can give you Bargains. a
aaaaaaaaaaaaaa aaaaaaaaaaaaaa What Shall We PIANO TUNER.

For good, reliable piano work ee

your local tuner, Th. Frederlckaon,
2071 Bond (tree. Phone 2074 Red.

Have for Dessert?
This question arises In the family

everyday. Let us answer it to-da- Try

NOTICE OP DISSOLUTION OP PARTNERSHIP"

Notice I hereby given that the un-

dersigned, heretofore doing business
under the Arm name of Lyoti & Patter-
son, publisher of TheMornlngAtorian.
have dissolved partnership by mutual'
consent, Mr. Lyon retiring. All obli-

gation of sold firm are assumed by Mr.
Patterson, to whom all amounts are
payable,

WALTER LYON,
OTIS PATTERSON.

Astoria, Or.. Oct. 31, 1903.

CIGARETTES.

GUN5ALUS FOR UNIVERSITY.

Boston, Nov. 13. Some of the
trustees of the Boston University are

urging the name of the Rev. Dr. F.
W. Ounsalus of Chicago for the vacant
presidency of that Institution. It Is

understood his name has not yet been

formally presented to the trustees, but
la under serious consideration.

New Style Restaurant
Everything First Class. The Best the Market Affords.

Open Day and Night Good Service.

The newest and latest In cigarettes-P- all

Mall; cnrlc tips, at P. A. Trul-

llnger'. Two stores.a delicious And healthful dessert. Pre-

pared in two minutes. No boiling I no
baking I add boiling water and set to

120 0th St.. next door to Griffin Bros.
and adjoining the Office Saloon ASTORIA, OREGON

eooL Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp-berr- y

and Strawberry. Get a package
at your grocers to-da- 10 cts.

DENSMORB TYPEWRITER.
We sell, rent, and repair all makes of

typewriter. Write for new catalogue
of New Densmore.

Huxley, Ryan A Co.,

The big freighter Lytton arrived In

port yesterday morning from San

GAELIC FOR BOSTON.

Boston, Nov. 13. A resolution call-

ing on 'he school committee to have
Geallc taught In the Boston high
schools has been passed by both
branches f 'he city council.

NEW BARGAINS FOR TODAY
82 Fourth Street Portland, Or.P. A. TRULLINGER

Francisco and later in the day proceed-
ed, up the river en route for Portland
wheTe she will load wheat for Japan.

HATS TRIMMED FREE.

Full line of
Ladlts and .':hlldrens t

Fall and Winter Hats. Bklrt.
Waists. Coal and

Jackets,
Complete Furnishing Goods, Hair

Switches and Piimpedours.
MRS. R. INGLETON,
' , Welch Block.

A LIFE SAVER
Cigars and Tobaccos

Many live are annually destroyed by
diseases resulting from faulty plumbing

JAPANESE GOODB.

New stock of fancy goods Just arriv-

ed at Yokohama Bazaar. Call and see

the latest novelties from Japan.
Be sure your plumbing Is done by anKayo you Indigestion? expert, and save annoyance and dan
ger. Qas and steam fitting, heating,

The Edison Graphaphone, Disc and Circular.

Agent for the Portland Safe and Lock Company.
Best on the market.

Have you Sick Headaches?
CHEAP FUELtinning, etc. Fixtures In stock.

. JOHN A. MONTGOMERY,

Upper Astoria has a place where you
can get a fine glass of beer, a good
wine and liquors a you can And any 425 Bond street. 'Phone 1031.

Fir slabwood, stove lengths, 12.00 per
cord. Boxwood 31.60 per large load.
Phone 2211 Black. Kelly, the transfer
man.

place In the city.
HARRY JONES,

tf Opposite Kopp's Brewery,
' CALL ON THEM.

Electrical Axtures.
Electrical wiring.
Electrical supplies.

433 Commercial street.
TRULLINGER & HARDESTY,

Electrical Contractors.

Mirror Baths are kept open on Sun
COALt COAU C0AL1

If you want your money's worth
Ring 'Phone 1311.

GEO. W. SANBORN, Agt. ,

day for baths. For first-cla- ss work In
the tonsorlal line, call at the Mirror

Beecham'sPills
To avoid Indigestion

That dlrtreMed fetllng U amply s MonMch- -tt needs a little help-- no matter
bow bad U ma, be, a dow of Beecham's Pill wllj ipmdil, give relief. Take
Beecham's PHI for a few da,a and ttie trouble will disappear.

To euro Sick Headaohea
Sick headachea mean an orertaxed atomacU and a derangement of the dbjeairn organs.
Beeoham's PHI bare prored tbemKlrea a boon for removing that dlttreteed feeling and
ditcomfort. A dow will remove the Immediate canae and if repealed for a few 4a,i wiU enable
your tyetem to work normally.

Sold Everywhere in Boxes. 10c. and 25c.

Rath, 036 Commercial street, Astoria,
Oregon.

lELATERITE Is Mineral Rubber)

YOl'lMAI IHTEMD BUIiyDIIVGIor find, it nnwmry toKIIjACJ3 AI WORrr-OtJ- T HOOF

ELATE RITE ROOFING
Take the place of shingles, tin, iron, tar and gravel, and all prepared roofinjrsFor flat and teep surfaces, gutters, valleys, etc. Easy to lay. Tempered for all
climates. Reasonable in cost. Sold on merit. Guaranteed. It will pay to ask for
prises and information.

Ti!E ELATERITE ROOFING CO., Worcester Building, Portland

CIGAR STORE FOR SALE.

For sale, cigar store on Commercial
BEST MEAL.

will always And the best lie

OCCIDENT SHOP
Four chairs at the Oecldent barber

shop. No Uie to miss everything wait-

ing for a shave. First-cla- ss artists and
by the way, this Is the place to get a
bath, Everything toe very best. tl .

You
street. Apply to P. A. Trulllnger, 57S

meal In the city at the Rising Sun res-

taurant, No. 613 Commercial street. Commercial street,


